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METASTATIC RENAL TUMOR ORIGINATING FROM
 MALIGNANT Mh IXED TUMOR OF THE PAROTID
     GLAND i REPORT OF A RARE CASE
Etsuji NAKANo， Hikohachiro INouE， Hajime NAGATA，
Yutaka TAKAsuGi， Ko OKATANi apd Kenya KiTApt｛uRA
From彦加エ）ψ翻耀剛げひ。♂09ッ，0∫αんαPrefectural飾ψ’al
       （Gゐ躍ズ’ft一．乃ZOκ8， M， i）．）
  A forty－two－year－old male with metastE tic renal tumor frQm ma1ignant mixed tumor ot’ t，he pa－
rotid is reported．
  The patient had had primary parotidectomy because of malignant mixed tumor ten years prior
to diagnosis of right renal tumor． Right nephrectomy was perforrned in 1973． ？athohistological ap－
pearance of the renal tumor was relevalent to that of the皿alignant mixed tumor proven by the pre－
vious surgeries． lt vNJas thought t．hat this renal tumor was metastatic originating froin malignant
mixed tumor of the parotid gland．




































化学所見では血清蛋白7・lg／dl， Na 143mEq／1．， K4・4




























Abdominal plain film． CalcificatioTi
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Fiq．． 3， Aortogram． Right renal artery is di－
    slocated upward．






Fig． 2． Execretory urograin． Right， renal
    pelvis is shifted to thc upper po］（’
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Fig 4， 1’he vxternal surl’acc of the rcescted






























Fig． fi． The cut surface of the resected kidney．
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Fig． 7． Micros．copic finding of right renal
    tumor．
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Fig． 6． Microscopic finding of right renal tumor．Fig． 8．Microsc pic findin．or of malignant mixed










































































Table 1Distant metastatic cases from Inaユignant
mixed tumor of the salivary gland．














Table 2Distant metastatic organs from malignant
mixed tumor of thes alivary
1志懇懇965）膿跳et C・nl・y（19・・）
肺126（・・．・％）・（53．・9・）18（51．・％）
fi i 22 （48． 9％） 1 4 （26． 7％） 1 7 （20． o％）
肝 9（2Q．O％）     トQ（13．3％） 一
脳 3（6．7％）4（26．7％） 4（ll．4％）
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